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Abstract

Small mammals were sampled along altitudinal gradients in the Rila Mountain, 
South-Western Bulgaria. Species composition varied according to altitude and habitat 
with a total catch of four rodent and one shrew species. Population number, sex and age 
structure and some morphophysiological parameters of the yellow-necked wood mouse 
(Apodmus flavicollis), bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus), pine vole (Pytimis subterraneus), 
as well as the common shrew (Sorex araneus) from forest and grassland habitats and 
snow vole (Chionomys nivalis), yellow-necked wood mouse (Apodmus flavicollis) and 
pine vole (Pytimis subterraneus) from the alpine zone were studied. Correlations were 
found between abundance of rodent species and habitat variables, particularly vegetation 
structure, diet, cover of rock and microhabitat. 
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INTRODUCTION

The habitat-heterogeneity hypothesis was developed in 1961 by MacArthur 
and MacArthur (1961). They propose that an increase in number of different habitats 
can lead to an increase in species diversity, which has become one of the keystones 
of ecology (Simpson, 1949; MacArthur, Wilson, 1967; Lack, 1969). It assumes that 
structurally complex habitats may provide more niches and diverse ways of exploiting 
the environmental resources and, thus, increase species diversity (Bazzaz, 1975). In most 
habitats, plant communities determine the physical structure of the environment and, 
therefore, have a considerable influence on the distributions and interactions of animal 
species (McCoy, Bell, 1991). Positive relationships between vegetation-shaped habitat 
heterogeneity and animal species diversity are well documented on both local and regional 
scales (Davidowitz, Rosenzweig, 1998). Moreover, effects of habitat heterogeneity may 
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vary considerably depending on what is perceived as a habitat by the species group 
studied. Structural attributes of the vegetation that constitute habitat heterogeneity 
for one group may be perceived as habitat fragmentation for another taxonomic group 
(Okland, 1996).

The aim of the present study is to explore how the presence of different habitats 
affects species diversity of small rodent communities in different altitudes and areas in 
the Rila Mountain (South-Western Bulgaria). Small rodents play an important part in 
the diet of various predators and this defines their basic position in the trophic chains, 
determining their important role for the ecosystem stability at the consumers level.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Rila Mountain is a dome-shaped horst mountain, part of the Balkans’ oldest land, 
the Macedono-Thracian Massif. It is formed by granite and gneiss rocks and crystal 
schists. Rila’s alpine relief was formed during the Pleistocene by a series of glacial periods. 
During the most recent, so-called Würm glaciation, 10-12 000 years ago, the permanent 
snow line was at 2.100 m a. s. l. Above this line glaciers radically changed the existing 
relief, carving out deep cirques, sharp pyramid-shaped peaks, rock pinnacles, various 
valleys, moraines and other typical glacial formations. Both animal and plant diversity 
are a direct function of the diversity of the environmental factors that determine living 
conditions. It was established that on the relatively small territory of the mountain, over 
70 habitats of mountainous and alpine type are distinguished. These represent about 
18% of all habitats found in Bulgaria.

The field investigations were carried out during the summer season of 2017, in 
three different habitats in the mountain and alpine zone of Rila Mountain – the locality 
of Alinitza (42010’45.94’’N; 23031’27.50’’E) and altitude about 1800 m a.s.l.; the area 
of Beli Iskar artificial dam (42012’08.52’’N; 23033’06.38’’E) and altitude about 1500 m 
a.s.l. and the Moussala Peak (42010’45.13’’N; 23035’06.81’’E) and altitude 2925 m a.s.l. 
The first two investigated points belong to the mountain zone and the third one – to the 
alpine zone. All these areas differ in the number of the microhabitats inside them and, 
therefore, their degree of habitat heterogeneity.

Three different types of habitats were chosen for the purpose of the study: a 
mountain meadow from the area of Alinitza with dominate herbaceous species of 
Poaceae; the area nearby the Beli Iskar Reservoir with coniferous forest where the plant 
community is dominated by the Norway spruce (Picea abies) and the alpine zone at the 
Moussala Peak with rock vegetation, calcareous and acid grasslands.

Rodent trapping was conducted in the summer of 2017, defined by the phenology 
of the plant communities (Colbert, 1986) and the time of maximum plant development 
and reproduction. The animal collections were provided using live and snap traps on the 
territory of the Rila Mountain at the three different altitudes. A total of 72 trap nights 
were performed. The total number of the following small rodent species were captured: 
yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis Melchior) (n=33), bank vole ( Clethrionomys 
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glareolus Schreber) (n=24), snow vole (Chionomys nivalis Martins) (n=18) and pine vole 
(Pytimis subterraneus de Selys-Longchamps) (n=13).

The population density of each species in each habitat was established following 
the method of O’Farrell et al. (1977) on the basis of trap-night calculations. This 
approach provides an accurate estimate of ecological density or the amount of space per 
individual that is used for ecological activities, such as foraging, reproduction and social 
interactions. The assumption is that populations were closed within each site during a 
trapping season and that no new individuals were added through births and immigration 
or subtracted through deaths and emigration. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The patterns of the composition of plant species and vegetation types studied on 
the chosen location differed at different altitudes. While at the Alinitza, the mountain 
meadow type of vegetation predominated, at the Beli Iskar dominant were the forest 
habitats with edificatory Norway spruce (Picea abies), Black pine (Pinus nigra) and 
Balkan pine (Pinus peuce). At the peak of Moussala the vegetation was of alpine type. It 
comprised a suite of rock vegetation, calcareous and acid grasslands, snowbeds, soligenous 
mires and spring vegetation. The results on species distribution are presented in Table 1.

Community composition of the small rodent populations inhabiting the visited 
areas in Rila Mountain are presented in table 2.

Generally, is possible to conclude that the population structure of the rodents 
from all three investigated regions of Rila Mountain was relatively stable. The obtained 
results for the population number from the three studied regions were was also defined 
as relatively stable, with species composition closely related to the altitude and small 
rodent’s habitat affection. Most common was the omnivorous yellow-necked mouse (Ap. 
flavicollis) which was found in all investigated areas. Its presence even in the meadow is 
most probably a result of the migration from the nearby surrounding coniferous forest. 
The relatively lower number of females most likely depends on the breeding season. 
During the field-work most of them were pregnant or taking care of the offsprings and, 
thus, were with lower locomotor activity. In the region of the Beli Iskar Reservoir, where 
the higher population density of Ap. flavicollis was established, 28% of the females were 
pregnant. For the Moussala Peak this percentage was approximately the same – 25%. 
Young individuals comprised 12.5% and 50% from the total population number, 
respectively. 

The herbivorous bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus) is a typical woodland and 
hedgerows inhabitant. In the present study the species was found in both   mountain 
zones but its population outnumber the omnivorous wood mouse. The two times lower 
population density in the meadow was a result of the presence of the pine vole (Pytimis 
subterraneus), which was the dominant rodent species in the mountain meadows. 
According to their diet specialisation, both vole species are herbivorous and that leads 
to strong food competition. As a result, the bank vole, which has wider ecological 
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plasticity in terms of the habitat, moves to the border between the coniferous forest 
and the meadow. This could be a possible explanation of the obtained ratio between the 
population densities. It was approximately 1.5:1 in favour of the pine vole. 

The sex structure of the two vole species and the wood mouse were well balanced, 
with small dominance of the more active male individuals. The percentage of pregnant 
animals varied from 12% for the bank vole to 17% for the pine vole. 

The snow vole (Chionomys nivalis) is native to mountainous parts of southern and 
eastern Europe, such as the higher regions of the Balkans. It inhabits rocky areas and 
screes, mostly above the tree line. It is mainly a solitary animal and lives under boulders 
and in crevices and tunnels among rocks and big stones. This way, it avoids competition 
for food and territory with other small rodents in the given ecosystem (Metcheva et al., 
2008). In the present study, a stable population of snow vole were found not only in the 
typical alpine habitat at the peak of the mountain but also near to the mountain meadow 

Table. 1. Plant species composition patterns and vegetation types on the studied areas  
in the Rila Mountain.

Locality Species

Beli Iskar

Grass species

Tree types

Phleum alpinum 
Calamagrostis arundinacea 

Hypericum perforatum 
Rhinanthus alpinus 
Medicago lupulina

Picea abies
Pinus nigra
Pinus peuce

Betula pendula
Sambucus racemosa
Sorbus aucuparia

Alinitza

Grass species

Tree types

Phleum alpinum 
Calamagrostis arundinacea 

Hypericum perforatum 
Rhinanthus alpinus Baumg.

Sesleria comosa 
Phleum alpinum 

Nardus sticta
Picea abies
Pinus peuce

Betula pendula
Sambucus racemosa

Moussala Grass species

Sesleria comosa 
Nardus sticta 

Alopecurus riloensis 
Festuca riloensis 
Phleum alpinum 

Poa alpine
Luzula sylvatica
Carex curvula
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at low altitude. Approximately the two times lower population number of the snow 
voles in the region of Alinitsa was due to the relatively small space of the stone piles and 
landslides that are known to be suitable habitat for the species. This fact confirms the 
hypothesis of the strong biotope affiliation of the species which is not strongly dependent 
on the altitude but to the specific it microhabitats (Metcheva et al., 2008).

The results of species affection and species diversity due to the most appropriate 
microhabitat and habitat heterogeneity is demonstrated on Fig. 1. 

It was found that the poorest in terms of plant diversity habitat, i.e. coniferous 
forest of the Beli Iskar Reservoir, was inhabited by the most limited number of rodent 

Table. 2. Species composition, population number (per 100 trap nights), sex and age structure (number 
and proportions) of small rodent communities from the three studied areas of the Rila Mountain.

locality species N Population number Sex structure Age structure

B
el

i 
Is

ka
r

Apodemus flavicollis 18

male female male female sad ad

6.3 4.7 11 7 2 16

10.3 1.3 : 1 1 : 8

Clethrionomys glareolus 16

male female male female sad ad

5.1 1.7 9 3 1 11

6.9 3 :1 1 :11

P
ea

k 
M

u
os

sa
la

 

Apodemus flavicollis 6

male female male female sad ad

1.8 0.9 4 2 3 3

2.7 1 : 2 1 : 1

Chionomys 
nivalis

8

male female male female sad ad

1.8 0.9 4 2 0 6

2.7 1 : 2 0 : 6

Pytimis subterraneus 2

male female male female sad ad

0.9 0.9 1 1 0 2

1.8 1 : 1 0 : 2

A
li

n
it

za

Apodemus flavicollis 1

male female male female sad ad

0.1 0 1 0 0 1

0.1 1:0 0:1

Clethrionomys glareolus 8
male female male female sad ad

1.5 1.5 4 4 2 6

3.0 1:1 1:3

Pytimis subterraneus 11

male female male female sad ad

2.4 2.2 6 5 2 9

4.6 1:1.2 1:4.5

Chionomys
 nivalis

8

male female male female sad ad

0.5 1.2 5 3 1 7

1.7 1.6:1 1:7
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species, but with wide ecological plasticity such as Ap. fl avicollys and Cl. glareolus. 
On the other hand, the large habitat diversity of the coniferous forests and mountain 
meadows, represented by a large number of plant species, as well as stone clusters of a 
relatively small area were in strong correlation with the species diversity of small rodents 
in the area.

Habitat associations of rodents have been studied extensively in desert (Heske et 
al., 1994; Kotler and Brown, 1988) and grassland systems (Kaufman, Fleharty, 1974; 
Lacher, Alho, 1989; Moulton et al., 1981; Snyder, Best, 1988). Many of these studies 
examine direct responses of one species to the removal of a competitor (Bowers et al., 
1987; Heske et al., 1994; Price, 1978; Rebar, Conley, 1983), aiming to assess whether 
competition plays a role in determination of habitat associations. Few studies have 
directly assessed eff ects of habitat heterogeneity on species diversity (Grant, Birney, 
1979; Hall, Willig, 1994), although many make inferences about rodent community 
structure on the basis of demographic and behavioural responses of a few common 
species in the community (Brown, 1989; Brown et al., 1994; Kotler, 1984; Kotler, 
Brown, 1988; Rosenzweig, 1973; Rosenzweig, Abramsky, 1997). Species diversity 
and population structure of small rodents as driven by habitat heterogeneity in alpine 
ecosystems was explored for the fi rst time. 

CONCLUSION

Th e present study once more proves that habitat associations provide a useful 
way to determine how diff erent species respond to environmental heterogeneity. As 
was mentioned by Martin (1998), the habitat selection has an adaptive basis and it is 
reasonable to assume that individuals demonstrating preference for high-quality habitats, 
thus have a reproductive advantage over conspecifi cs from low quality habitats. Th is 
ultimately would lead to particular species being more abundant in some habitats than 
in others. 

Fig. 1. Species aff ection to the habitat heterogenity of small rodent from Rila Mountain
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